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o{ryality otd coaplcnws of ktrpitt n<atdr. Tfu fixtor thd unzly qeds ,JE NE ar' c<trplia4cc * hal tul oll

nurses |Bee sifiildr knowte&e @u, obilily in moking lhe &xlunettlalia ba\ed on thc specifed ntle.

Airt To tualtze the rclation balveen nurtes' cowh.rrce rrnd thei bUwlegdg, anilu&, @td ,notivolioi in makin

mt r s i n g docum e nl at i on.

Mdd: This stndy opplied &sciptive dnotytical design with corss sectional aPptorh, $'ith 20 nurses as lhe

rcip(}'l*r*J. 7k it,*pct1&fit $rri$k ftrfi this neJc-(}rc* li ,trd ,t€di?oJihs lt t()fs, $da.ly lsfirrledge, diihi*'

@td motiyation. While fie fupen&nt variable is the compliarce of iur.ies bvatds Msing fucalmentdtion. The dotu

werc collected *ting questionaires @td analyze.l using Sp.amtot's Rc,nk Cotreldioa Coeflicienl N'ith p = a05.

Rcsr.b:Knowledge (r = 0.457) ond attitude t : 0.467), has a rutlEt low cotelatiorl, vkle motivation has o

suficiert .oftelatiot (t - 0.&19) lot!&ds nfising &te@e aliort

funcltrfu Knowledge, fiitutb, c,nt motlpction Df fit es go m lme wtth thcit .odptim.c in Tursng

hcurnentotion. Through this shal.v, nwses dre expected to be oble to irnptuve lt eit litemlure sht<t in tenns of

musing &)c:.t ientdlitm ot be morc active in participonng in arty Mlirlry related lo mtsing &xlrtenlation.
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I. Intr0duction
Nuse is one of the medical professionals whose cootributiod plays a grear role in determining the qualiq ofhealdt

seriic€s in hospitals. The health services in hospitals may opemte well based on the services given by the medical

gotessionals (l). Based on L. Grecn's theory, attitude is inllu€nced by 6rea factols: predisposing factors, supponing

factors. ad dflung facbrs (2). l'h€ Iack of completeness tn nurshg dooumentalron ls rclaEd to the nurses iow

understanding towards documentation. heary workloa4 varied pelsollal motivatio( the abserce of reward, the

number of clients which $rpasses the number of medical professionals, atd the minimum supervisions to$ards fie

nurses (3). The nurses' disobedience in doing nursing documentation causes the incompleteness of documents that

may result in fte decrease of medical service qualiry (4).

Nursing documentatron is the repo.t done by nurses rn dohg nursing carc which is important for the patients,

nurses. a.nd olher health pofessionals in givirq s€ryices based on lhe accuraE communication and writte[ report on

behalf of rhe nu$es (5). If the nursing documentation is incomplete, the information received by the medical records
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will be lacking- iuaccurate, and invalid (O. The incompleteness of nursing documenlation may affect other medical

records such as adminisEation, law. res€arch. education. flllanc€, and documentation (7).

Complianc€ is the result of social inllu€nce in $hich indiridual's action becomes the respons€ ofa direct action

fiom ftos€ who senes as dle aulhority (8). Nurses' compliatce includes the nurscs' atrihrdes toq'ards ihe procedures

that they have to carry on professionaly- The health service sysrenl which includes nurshg cee. has experienced

fundamental changes throughout the l,ears. Those charges were the impscts of soaieqv fansition in whiah the societv

becomes more educated. aware of &et rights and law. ard critical towards any form of healrhcare services (9).

One elidenoe of the professionality of nurses is the nursing documentatiotr which covers assessment. diagroses.

nurshg plsrf and the erecution of nursing care and evaluatioq written systematically so l[at it $ill be valid and

accountable both la*ful\ and morally. Some factors [ur aftect the documentation process is th.d trot all nurses have

the same knowlcdge and capabilit-v in documenting their nusing activitv based on the given prcc€dure. The lack of

compliance in documenting will decrease dte quality of documeltation. Based on the rcasons mentioned above, the

researchem tried to fird the predisposing factors thal caused the disobedience of nurses in nuking nuning

documentation.

Il. Melhodologr
This study was conducted in January 2017 ar a hospital in the city of Surabaya. Indonesia. The rEspotrdqrts were

24 aryse$ of 0E hospitel, {bile ttle ssrEple size ia &is ody Eete :0 psple. The c&rgle es5 select€d boled oo

inchrsion aod exclusioo criteria. The inclusion criteria rere nurses with morc dlan I year of service, $'hile the

cxclusion qitEria wcrc trur8€E who w$E on qrtdstion n'hsn fte sndy $'46 conductcd ard rr8cs $'ho wsrc @ a lcavc-

This study o.l] foous€s otr the Eedisposing facto8 because they can affect rurses' compliance in nursing care

docuoeotation that includes attitude altd motivation. Th€ f&tors idetrtihed in this study ae f,:rowledge, attitude and

trnxirrtion (tO).

The research itlstrument was a questioruairc otr questions abut howledge, attitudes, motivatiofl, and nurses'

compliarce towards nursing documentation. Details of each questionmire arc of the following 1.) Knowledge

variable cotrsists of 14 questioa itelns with several altcmative aNwe.s. The coEect statement scorcs I ard 0 for

wrong. 2.) Asitude variable instrument consisE of20 questions measued using Liken scale widl a smte range of0-

4. j.) Motvariotr consists ot l0 questiotr ilems. All $atemetrB arc posftive wift scodng as lbllows; suongly agree

(SA):4, a$ee (A) = 3, doubftl (D) = 2. drsag.ee (DS) = l. srongly disagree (SD) = 0. Nurses' motivation for

docuenting was considered to be the stsong if it scored 28-40, sufficie motivatiotr scored 13-27. and weak

motivation ranged S 13. 4.) Complianc€ towards doqroefiation coNisfs of 30 itern stalements divided into 6 s!b-

variables including: assessmsnt (5 stateme s), nursitrg diagnoses (5 statements), nusirg action platr (5 statemeats),

implementation (5 ststements), anil evaluatioo (5 stateoena). Scoring was giveo based o[; "never" : I , "rarely" = 2,

"sometirnes' = 3. 'often* = 4, "always' = 5- The assessmeot fiiteria ale said to have good adherence ifthe total scole

is lll-150, moderate comrlianc€ if the scorc is 7l-110, adherence is less if the score is 30-70. Dara rhar had been

collecEd was drlyzed using SPSS soft*ae based on uses Spearman's Rark Correlation Coefficientwilh p <0.05.

This study was approved by the Health ResearEh Ethics Committee of Rur|ai Sakit Umum D.. Soeomo Surabaya

(No. 74 / Panke.KKE / II / 2017).
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III. Findings
Table I presents the demographic data of rcspordents. The demogr@hic chrracteristics of trurses show that most

nurses {ere male (70olo), halfofdle respondents (50olo) Nere aged 26-35 yeas. almost hall of the r€slodents (45%)

had a Diploma 3 education degree, and almost half (45olo) had a trod.ing period of2-5 yea$.

The kflowledge of most rcspondents was categorized to be good, as can be seel on I I respondents (55olo) and a

small number in the deficient categolv. as much as 3 rcspondents (157"). Based on the distribution ofrcspondents- 25

respondents were categorizd to be having positive attitude (757o) and a snall p8n in the negativc a[itude category.

which only consisled of 5 respondents (257d. Distribution of respondents b6sed orl motivation showed thar the

majority of rcspodeflts (14 respodenrs) had strong motivatioa (70olo) and a small number had we3.k motivation.

which was only I rcspodent (57o). Frcm the distribution of respondents based on documentation compliance is

L-no$r thal the majority ofrespondents have good qqmpliance with nuning care documen&don. as can tte seen on l5

respondenB (75%). while $e compliance ofa small number rvas in the fair category(s respondents, 2570).

Table l:Disribution ofNurse Based on Demogaphy Characteristic

Category n (7o)

Scx Male

Female

14 (70)

6 (30)

Age

26-35

36-45

46-55

3 (15)

l0 (50)

5 (25)

2 (10)

Edu.atiorl SPK (Nusitrg s€iool gEduate)

Diplonu III

Diplorna IV

Bschelor degree

2 (10)

e (45)

I (5)

8 (40)

Work Duration 2-5 years

6-10 yea$

> 15 yea$

9 (45)

5 (25)

6 (30)

Table 2: Results ofEach Variable To$ards Nurses' Compliance

Good e )
neE ient {%)

55 30 t5
Kno\,1edge

75 0 25Attitude

10 25 5
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75 25
Docummtatioo Comptanc€

Hatr of rhe respotrdefts with good krcrledgc have a good c,o pliarce of documertatioo (50olo), while the lesser

numbcrs of rcspondd& with lcrt tno*'lcdgc havc av.ragc docu&c atiqr complism. (|trl.). ThG ana\'rir tarcd or

Spearman's Rank Corretation Coeffrcient showed p = 0.043, thus it can be concluded that there is a relation between

the nurses' knorvlcdge and thet coDpliance torvards nursing docurnentatio!. Based orl the cor€lation oo€Ilicient it is

lnlo*! tlat r = 0.452 ind{xdrg &tt rlr€ rchric* is lss-, t t tie bct€r &e Lao*l€d€E of &€ llrt{ses, &€ b€ttet &eir

compliance in nuning documentatiorl

Tabte 3:Cross Tabulation of l(nowledge Factor wilh NEses' Compliance in Nursing Documentltion

0

Docu,'Dentation Compliance
Total

Good Falr Defirji.'nt

T % F % t o/o f o/o

Good 0 0 lt 55j l0 50

Knowleirge I air 0 0 2 l0 l 20 6 l0

Del'rcient 0 0 2 lo l 15

Total 0 0 5 25 l5 15 20 100

Sprilmsn s Rankl esl Resul! p = 0.0'tl

Con'elation cocflicient r= 0.457

All respotrdents (10tr/o) ans$ered coEect on the questiomaire in tentrs of nursing documentation standard.

focusing on the docum€nt evaluatiotr standard. Almost half of dre rcspondeots (407d answered aorlecl on the

paranerer ol'documentatsotr responsibirt!, especully ur tcrms of&e persotr m charge of he documentauon.

Table 4:Cross Tabulation of, Atdtude Fa.tor with Nurses' Compliancc in Nursing Documertation

Docummtatior Compliance
Total

Good Fair Deficient

I o/o F d/o f o/o t
Good 0 0 2 l5 15l0 l3 65

0 0 t) o 0 t) 0 0

Deficient 0 t) l5 2 l0 5 25

Total 0 0 5 25 l5 '75 20 t00

Slx,zrntan's Rard( Tesl Result p = 0.038

Correladon coedicielrl r= 0.467

ln Table 4. the majorig of respondetts with positive afiitudes had docurnentation compliance in the good

categories (65010). While a snnall proportion ofrespordents with Degative attitudes had documentation compliance ir
the fair caiegory (l5olo). Nevertheless. it was found that t1{o rcspondents (I(P/o) with negative attitudes had

documentation compliance in the good categories. The a{alysis on Spearman's Rar* Correlation Coefficicnt shon-ed

thae yalue:0.038, it can be concluded rhat there is a relationship berw*een altitudes and compliance wi$ nEsing
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care docunentation. The calculation results ofthe correlation coelficicnt obtaioed dle .elationship value ofr = 0.467,

Nhich mealts that the relationship is rather low. uith a positive direction. indicating that fle mote positi]€ fte nu$e's

attitude. the better thc compliance of nuning care documentatioll.

The b€st lalue of attitudina.l rariables is in the attitude parameters of the impleme ation of nursi[g care,

namely the questioo about writing Nrsitrg care is the responsibility of lhe nulse evidenccd by lhe majority of

respondents answered correctly on the question Th€ worst value of attiordinal wriables is in the attitude pammeter

questionnaire implementing nursing care specificalty in the ma{er offeelirg less lile uriting nuning cate because of

the presumption of the nurse tlut the most importimt lhing is the service to the patient is proven by mote than halfof

the rEsponderts (630l.) conectly ansir-ering tlte questiotr-

Table 5:Cross Tabulation of Motivafon Faclor with Nurses Compliance in Nurshg Docrnnelration

l)ocrlmo,s, jon ColBnli8nce
Total

cood lair Deliciefll

I % f a/. f
Strong {) o ll 65 14 70

Motivation Iair 0 t) l5 2 l0 5 25

0 0 5 0 0

Tora) 0
'l

j 7i 20 100

Sp€irman's Rflk T€st Result p = 0.002

Correlation coelliclort

The documentatror compliance of most of dle respondents with strong moti\ation was in the good category (6570).

While lhe compliance a small proportion of respondelts wilh \yeak motivation was h the fair cat€gory (5%). The

Spcarman'6 Rank Correlation Coeffrcient shosed th-a$ l'alue = 0.002 with sigrificance level p < 0.05, it can b€

concluded that there is a relationship between attitudes and compliance r ith nusing care documentation. The

calculation results of the correlation ooerficient oblained the value of the relationship as r = 0.649 rvhich means it is

sfoag enougll and uith a positil'e attitude indicating the stronger the motivation of the nurse. tie better the

compliarce of nursing care documerhtion. The best lalue of the motivation variable is in the work productirity

motivation parametels, which arc questions in terms of the motivation to carry out nursing documertationas 6e

responsibility ofnuses, as can be seen by hol{ dle majo.iry ofEspondents (El7o) answered mnectly on lhe question.

The uorst value of the motivation variable is found in the work discipline motivation paraoeter questionnaLe.

specifrcally in the matter of motivation, such as making complete nursing documentation u.ithout waiting for

instructions from the leadoship, as evidenced by more thatr halfofthe responde s corrertly answering the questiotr.

IV. Discussion

Behavior is influenced by predisposing factors; knowhdge. XJlowledge is the resu]t oflec€iving and inouing new

informatioq and this happens affer people harr sensed a cert{itr object. Most of the responde[ts Eith kdo$ledge in

the good category had documentrtio{ compliance ir the good categor!. stile a small proportion ofrespotrdents *'ith

lx)I: l0.l?200/IJPPrv2l!2/PR 007ll
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knowledge in the category tacked documentation comptiance in the fair category. Atr envircnmeat that slpPorts

disobedienoe will affect a p€rson's non-compliance alolg with thet envirorsnent, even tbough compliance is

somehing importalt (l l), this is because it is easier to rcsist orders from authorig, especially if the person betueeD

the person in charge @d dle subordinale is not too close (12). Orc factor that causes loo<ompliance is the

Feserceof colleagues who refuse to ob€y the rule ( l3).

Good knowledge wilt increasingly $pport good and correct docurnenting activilv Good and corrgot

docume[Etiod is one component of compliance with the implementation of nursing documentation. The best value

aspect of nu$es' ktrowledge as can be see[ on lhe questiomaires is aboul the standard paiameters of rlursing care

documeniation, espocially questions about documentatioo evsluatiofl stadards, ['lrile the worst values on aspects of

implementation iesponsibili!. especially about the person in charge of carrying out evaluation of ntrsing

documentation. This indicates that in general the nurses lorow about the technical writiog standard ofnuising care so

fiat documentation compliance ielated to fte ignorarce of writing is not a problem. but the focus of the problem of

knowledge for nuses ill equirBlenc€ II is rclated to the main task of implementation responsibitity. Knowledge of

implementation responsfuitiries needs to be ioproved through supervision seminaq or workshops. The duration of

work factor affect! the respondents in a way tha! evetrt tlrcugh their laowledge is in lhe defrcient caregory,their

documentation compliance in the good categolv. Based on demogrQhic dat8 it wa.s found $at the respond€nts have

been working for 15 yeals. This is related to ttle &iving factors. mmely lig long interactioD with other nursing

colleagues.

The process of interaction becomes a strengdrcnilg facor for the nurses' oobpliance in docume ation. Nurses

become a@ustomed to documetrtation and saengrhened by peer behavior that is orderly c$ried out ilt &e process of

documeniation. good documentation compliance is then fonned- regardless of the knowledge factor- while one

respondent with good knowledge but has sulficient docufirentation compliace is a respondent with a Bachelor's

education bactground widr working for 2-5 years. This indicates that respondents have adequate knowledge of

nu.shg documentation ftom formal education. However, sinc€ the working period is stil h the lange of2-5 years, ir

is possible for respotrden$ ro be less loyal or p€rh$s not adaptive to the trusing doaumentation systan in lhe room.

so lhe level of complianc€ is still in fat caEgor-v.

The compliancc of the rcspondents with positive attitrde is on the good category. while a srnall ploportion of

respondents with negative attitudes have documentatioD c.mpliance in the fail category. The analysis from the

Spearman's Rank Correlation Coefficient concluded dtat 6e.e was a relatioNhip betrr'een attitudes ard compliancc

wilh nursing care documentation widr a iafter low levcl ofr€lstionship 8rd a positive relationship direction. The best

value ofattitudinal variables is in the attitude parameters ofthe implementalion of nusing care. namel-v the question

about writing nursing care is fie responsibiliS of the nurse evidenced by the majority of rcspotrdenB answered

corectly on the question. The worst value of attitudinal vaiables is in the attitude parameter question aire about

implementing nursing cale speciffcaly in the matter of reluctance on *titing nursing docume[tatioo due to the

presumption that the most impofia thrng is the servic€ to &e patients, as proven by more dran half of the

reslrondenLs correclLv ans&ering the queslion.

Attitude is thc rcadiuess and willingn€ss to act and not meEly an ifiplementatiotr ofcertair motives. The attitude

of nurses in achieving compliaace with nusing documentation has several stages statting with rece ing information

mI: r0l72oo,/IJPf, '2.{I2lPRt{xr3l
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about [ursitrg documentatiotL this inforBation can be obtaired ftom hospital operational st8[dards, documentahon or

documentation seminars, then nurses will form a rcsponse in the form of gifing answe.s .ll'hen asked about nutsing

docutuentation, working on and completing nurshg docutentatiotr tasks. The positive attitude slpwn by nuses is a

fonn of self-awareness about the lalues of pofessionalism ofnulses. Respondents realized that ooe of6c ilnportant

tegal aspects in implementing nursing care for patieDJs was trurshg documertation.

The results of questionnsire suppon the attitude lhat nursing documcntation is an absolute responsibility of nurs€s.

This awareness forms the relatioNhip bctween attitudes and compliance wilh nursing documentation. Therc were fir'o

respondents with negative attitudes, yet thei nursing documentation complilmce was ilr the good categoty. The

absenc€ of these reivards makes the nurse associale his Eactiolr to negative attitude tendencies. such as formiag an

indifferent attitude towards documentation because it does oot have 8n immediate impact on the increase of their

income. This is supported b-v the woBt scorc ia drc questiormaires *hich reveals that respoldents tend to be less

likely to r rite ntEsing documentation because they understattd that the most important lhing is service to patieots. the

tendency is very logical because more positve actiols cnrri€d out by the nu$es toqards the patents will be more

b€neficial to the patients, they increased nunber of action so dlat they may Foject the self-image ofan active nu$e

for patients.

The documentatlon compliance of tfic majorit-v of respondents with positive attitudes is in good calegoties. while

the complimce of a small proportion of respon&nts with negative attitudes is in the fair category. Based on dle

analysis from the Spearman's Ran-k Conelation Coefficient test il was coocluded lhat there rvas a relationship

between motitation and compliance with lhe documentation ofnursing care with a sufncienlly positire relationship.

Motivation is a characteristic of hurno pqcholog that contibutes to the level of one's commituoenr (14). The

stonger the mmes' motivatiorl fie bette. *le compliance of nursing cde doclmrcntation (15). The best \.alue of tlle

motiration variable is in the work productivity motivation pammetels. such as the motivation to carry oul nursing

docurnentation because it is a rlulse's responsibili8 as evidenced by how the majoriry of respondents a ieercd

correctly. The worst value of the motivatiol vaiable is found in the work discipline motivafion parameter

questiomaire, specifically in the matter of motivation maliing coftplete nusing documentation without waiting for

instructions ftom the leadership as evidenced by morc dran half of the respondents conecdy answering the question.

Motivatio[ to do nursing documentation is related lo the regulations that are applied i-rt fie hospital. The

documentation policy bcgins with filling in the initial nursing assessmenr sheet. filled in when lhc client arrives. and

if there is a new probleo the nurses must fill in and rerise &e nursing plan- The hospital socializ€s each time there is

a chairge in the fomat of filling in client status by requesing representatives from each room. Futhermore. lhe

representative or he&d ofthe room socialiTes to his subordinates at their meetings In addition to hospital policy and

adminisEative factors in increasing nuse motivation. it is also likelv related to nurse supervision actiyities.

Supenision of the documeffirtion is still done even though it is not scheduled regulady. The function of supervision

is not only to o!'e$ee the performance of nursing docume atioL but also contains elements of appreciatior for

performance (achievement)and &e recognition of the existence of invohement as a nusitrg service tean

(recogniliorl)- it fostem motivation ftom extemal factors so tlat individuals arc motivated to perform well in carr-ving

out nusing docume ation properl,r.
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V, Conclusion

Knowledge has a rathe. low relationship to compliance with rursiog care documeotation. This is due to L:nowledge

being the basic information capital of documentation compliange. Attinrdes also has a rathe, low relationship to lhe

compliance of nurses since attitude is a form of reaction to detemine decision making in nursing documentation.

Difereat from $e previous hvo factors, motivation has a fat Elatiorship to the compliance because motivation is an

encouagement to act so thrr it complies with nErsing docume ation.
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